# Management directory

## Corporate Services

**BID CORPORATE SERVICES**
- Non-executive chairman: C. Ramaphosa
- Chief executive: B. Joffe
- Group financial director: D. Cleasby
- Group executive director: P. Nyman
- Group commercial executive: S. Mahalela
- Group services: D. Koff
- Group communications and Bidvest Academy: J. Hochfeld
- Group financial: N. Goodwin
- Group company secretarial: M. David
- Group taxation: C. Kourie
- Group internal audit: B. Smith
- Group accounting: P. Roberts
- Communications manager: Y. Strydom
- Bidvoice and internet: J. Davidson
- Bidvest Isle of Man: J. Unsworth
- Bidvest United Kingdom: J. Meilhon
- Bidvest Academy: Y. Strydom
- Bidvoice and internet: J. Davidson
- Bidvest Isle of Man: J. Unsworth
- Bidvest United Kingdom: S. Mahalela

## BID PROPERTY HOLDINGS
- Managing director: I. Menashe
- General manager: H. Huneberg

## NAMIBIAN FISHING
- Managing director: J. Arnold

## ONTIME AUTOMOTIVE
- Managing director: D. Brinklow
- Financial director: S. McLaughlan

## Bidfreight
- Chief executive: A. Dawe
- Financial director: M. Steele
- Divisional financial manager: D. Van Staden
- Divisional accountant: E. Brown
- Internal audit: P. Premchand

## BIDFREIGHT TERMINALS
- Managing director: A. Dawe
- Financial director: M. Steyn
- Business development director: A. Lax

## Bulk Connections
- Managing director: A. Dawe
- Financial director: M. Steyn
- Engineering director: A. Bedingham
- Operations director: B. Deighaye

## Island View Storage
- Managing director: A. Dawe
- Financial director: M. Steyn
- Commercial director: A. Bedingham
- Operations director: B. Deighaye

## Rennies Distribution Services
- Managing director: G. Peinke
- Financial director: N. Bray
- Regional directors: Cape Town: R. Buchanan, Durban: M. Martin, Gauteng: D. Trotter

## SACD Freight
- Managing director: G. Peinke
- Financial director: N. Bray
- Regional directors: Cape Town: R. Buchanan, Durban: M. Martin, Gauteng: D. Trotter

## South African Bulk Terminals
- Managing director: M. Soma
- Financial director: S. McSweeney
- Operations director: B. Thoserson
- Human resources director: C. Spies

## Naval
- Managing director: L. Goncalves

## INTERNATIONAL CLEARING AND FORWARDING
- **Safor Panalpina**
  - Managing director: P. Williams
  - Financial director: A. Soma
  - Human resources director: S. McSweeney
  - Sales and marketing director: B. Thoserson
  - IT director: C. Spies
  - Product development director: M. Du Preez
  - Regional directors: Gauteng: M. Du Preez, KwaZulu-Natal: J. Cummins, Eastern Cape: D. Rothman, Western Cape: M. Cookson

## Sebenza Forwarding and Shipping Consultancy
- Managing director: N. Mogaroski
- Group operations director: F. Van Wyk
- Financial manager: K. Mkhize

## MARINE SERVICES
- **Rennies Ships Agency**
  - Managing director: J. Reddy
  - Financial director: S. Munilal
  - Liner director: C. Mountjoy
  - Marketing director: A. Kee
  - Port Operations directors: Cape Town: J. Whittington, KwaZulu-Natal: G. Stevenson
## Management directory

### Managers
- Kimberley: K. Theron
- Evander: T. Nel
- Pretoria: G. Swanepoel
- Welkom: C. Lamprecht
- South Rand: S. Bloem
- East Rand: J. Hills
- Rustenburg: L. Joubert
- Johannesburg: A. van der Merwe
- Pretoria: A. Ndlovu
- Pretoria: A. Goldridge
- Welkom: W. Breytenbach
- Western Cape: J. Fleisher
- North Rand: M. Mans
- Midrand: D. Cooper
- West Rand: R. Jacobs
- Window Cleaning: A. Olivier
- Kwazulu-Natal: B. Faulkner
- Kwazulu-Natal: J. van Tonder
- George: P. Labuschagne

### TMS GROUP INDUSTRIAL SERVICES

#### TMS Group
- Managing director: M. Dreyer
- Financial director: D. Kahts
- Marketing manager: W. Pretorius
- Manufacturing, repair and maintenance director: J. Huisamen
- Industrial relations and corporate social investment director: D. Mathonsi

#### Industrial Cleaning
- Managing director: J. Venter

#### Manpower & Legal
- Managing director: L. Moreno

#### Topflight Hydraulics
- Managing director: J. Venter

#### SPI (Scaffolding, Painting and Insulation)
- Managing director: H. Stopforth

### LAUNDRY SERVICES

#### Boston Launderers/First Garment Rental/Montana Laundries
- Managing director: A. Fainman
- Financial director: J. Wilson
- Managing director: H. Humnik
- Managing director: C. Gibbons
- First Garment Rental: B. Shirley
- Montana: C. Verster
- Cape Town: M. Franken
- Durban: L. De Beer
- Port Elizabeth: D. Pitt

#### Boston regional managers
- Durban: S. Heath
- Sun City: C. Botha
- Cape Town: C. Field
- Zambia: D. Khan
- Guest: A. Coates
- Spartan: P. Barros

#### STEINGER GROUP

- Managing director: N. Smith
- Financial director: T. Scrupe
- Sales director: R. van Rooyen
- Commercial and marketing director: T. Hilapi

#### Steiner Group – Botswana
- Managing director: R. Wakefield

#### Steiner Group – Mozambique
- Managing director: C. de Gouveia

#### Steiner Hygiene
- Managing director: P. Dunn
- Operations director: E. Barnard
- Financial director: A. Greene
- Sales director: T. Van Wyk
- Trading sales director: F. Stroh
- Branch managers:
  - Coastal region: D. Knocke
  - Inland region: L. Van Vuuren
  - Regional operations directors:
    - Coastal region: E. Grove
    - Inland region: M. Markam
  - Regional financial directors:
    - Coastal region: B. McAulay
    - Inland region: S. Liebenberg
  - Branch managers:
    - Aeroport: P. Piennar
    - Benrose: D. Palm
    - Bloemfontein: B. Beck
    - Boksburg: C. De Villiers
    - Brackenfell: C. Basson
    - Centurion: A. Drummond
    - Durban: A. Botha
    - East London: V. Ngomo
    - Ermelo: P. Muller
    - George: M. Pretorius
    - Kimberley: J. Thuymsma
    - Kya Sands: K. du Plessis
    - Maputo: C. de Gouveia
    - Montague Gardens: T. van der Westhuizen
    - Ndlabeni: L. Stilien
    - Nelspruit: C. Mellott
    - Newcastle: P. Muller
    - Pietermaritzburg: I. Konstandakellis
    - Polokwane: T. Dryden-Schoeffeld
    - Port Elizabeth: L. Blouwer
    - Potchefstroom: K. Odgers
    - Pretoria West: N. Van Rooyen
    - Richards Bay: D. Adamson
    - Rustenburg: M. Beyl
    - Swaziland: A. Ntwane
    - Vereeniging: G. Rudman
    - Welmak: A. Kiwara
    - Witbank: P. Muller

#### LAUNDRY SERVICES

- Managing director: B. Shirley
- Financial director: C. Verster
- Operating manager: M. Franken
- Trading sales manager: L. De Beer
- Branch managers:
  - Durban: S. Heath
  - Sun City: C. Botha
  - Cape Town: C. Field
  - Zambia: D. Khan
  - Guest: A. Coates
  - Spartan: P. Barros

#### STEINGER GROUP

- Managing director: N. Smith
- Financial director: T. Scrupe
- Sales director: R. van Rooyen
- Commercial and marketing director: T. Hilapi

#### Steiner Group – Botswana
- Managing director: R. Wakefield

#### Steiner Group – Mozambique
- Managing director: C. de Gouveia

#### Steiner Hygiene
- Managing director: P. Dunn
- Operations director: E. Barnard
- Financial director: A. Greene
- Sales director: T. Van Wyk
- Trading sales director: F. Stroh
- Branch managers:
  - Coastal region: D. Knocke
  - Inland region: L. Van Vuuren
  - Regional operations directors:
    - Coastal region: E. Grove
    - Inland region: M. Markam
  - Regional financial directors:
    - Coastal region: B. McAulay
    - Inland region: S. Liebenberg
  - Branch managers:
    - Aeroport: P. Piennar
    - Benrose: D. Palm
    - Bloemfontein: B. Beck
    - Boksburg: C. De Villiers
    - Brackenfell: C. Basson
    - Centurion: A. Drummond
    - Durban: A. Botha
    - East London: V. Ngomo
    - Ermelo: P. Muller
    - George: M. Pretorius
    - Kimberley: J. Thuymsma
    - Kya Sands: K. du Plessis
    - Maputo: C. de Gouveia
    - Montague Gardens: T. van der Westhuizen
    - Ndlabeni: L. Stilien
    - Nelspruit: C. Mellott
    - Newcastle: P. Muller
    - Pietermaritzburg: I. Konstandakellis
    - Polokwane: T. Dryden-Schoeffeld
    - Port Elizabeth: L. Blouwer
    - Potchefstroom: K. Odgers
    - Pretoria West: N. Van Rooyen
    - Richards Bay: D. Adamson
    - Rustenburg: M. Beyl
    - Swaziland: A. Ntwane
    - Vereeniging: G. Rudman
    - Welmak: A. Kiwara
    - Witbank: P. Muller

#### LAUNDRY SERVICES

- Managing director: B. Shirley
- Financial director: C. Verster
- Operating manager: M. Franken
- Trading sales manager: L. De Beer
- Branch managers:
  - Durban: S. Heath
  - Sun City: C. Botha
  - Cape Town: C. Field
  - Zambia: D. Khan
  - Guest: A. Coates
  - Spartan: P. Barros
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Managing director</th>
<th>Financial director</th>
<th>National sales manager</th>
<th>Operations manager</th>
<th>Branch managers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steiner Environmental Solutions</td>
<td>R Hagerty</td>
<td>A Retief</td>
<td>J Jansen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johannesburg: J Jansen, Pretoria: F Coetzer, Durban: C Seaman, Cape Town: A Hepburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIDSERV INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS GROUP</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Branch managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Fox &amp; Company</td>
<td>S Laser</td>
<td>B Bosyien</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Elizabeth: J Crane, Middleburg: J Kukard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Sundries</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johannesburg: P Rice, Cape Town: H Axsel, Durban: C Henstock, Petersburg: R Prins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clockwork Clothing</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Branch managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Clothing</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Branch managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Mauritius</td>
<td>P Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Botswana</td>
<td>D Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Swaziland</td>
<td>D Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Zambia</td>
<td>D Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Seychelles</td>
<td>P Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Group</td>
<td>D Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIDSERV INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS GROUP</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Branch managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Fox &amp; Company</td>
<td>S Laser</td>
<td>B Bosyien</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Elizabeth: J Crane, Middleburg: J Kukard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Sundries</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johannesburg: P Rice, Cape Town: H Axsel, Durban: C Henstock, Petersburg: R Prins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clockwork Clothing</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Branch managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Clothing</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Branch managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Mauritius</td>
<td>P Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Botswana</td>
<td>D Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Swaziland</td>
<td>D Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Zambia</td>
<td>D Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Seychelles</td>
<td>P Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Group</td>
<td>D Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIDSERV INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS GROUP</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Branch managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Fox &amp; Company</td>
<td>S Laser</td>
<td>B Bosyien</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Elizabeth: J Crane, Middleburg: J Kukard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Sundries</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johannesburg: P Rice, Cape Town: H Axsel, Durban: C Henstock, Petersburg: R Prins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clockwork Clothing</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Branch managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Clothing</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Branch managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Mauritius</td>
<td>P Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Botswana</td>
<td>D Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Swaziland</td>
<td>D Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Zambia</td>
<td>D Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Seychelles</td>
<td>P Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Group</td>
<td>D Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIDSERV INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS GROUP</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Branch managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Fox &amp; Company</td>
<td>S Laser</td>
<td>B Bosyien</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Elizabeth: J Crane, Middleburg: J Kukard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Sundries</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johannesburg: P Rice, Cape Town: H Axsel, Durban: C Henstock, Petersburg: R Prins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clockwork Clothing</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Branch managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Clothing</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Branch managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Mauritius</td>
<td>P Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Botswana</td>
<td>D Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Swaziland</td>
<td>D Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Zambia</td>
<td>D Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Seychelles</td>
<td>P Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top turf Group</td>
<td>D Kirkby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIDSERV INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS GROUP</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Branch managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Fox &amp; Company</td>
<td>S Laser</td>
<td>B Bosyien</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Port Elizabeth: J Crane, Middleburg: J Kukard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Sundries</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johannesburg: P Rice, Cape Town: H Axsel, Durban: C Henstock, Petersburg: R Prins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clockwork Clothing</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Branch managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Clothing</td>
<td>S Xenophon</td>
<td>A Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Branch managers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Premier Club Airport Lounges
- **Senior executive**: T Meyer

### Aviation Academy for Southern Africa (AAFSA)
- **Senior executive**: D Viljoen

### Commuter Handling Services
- **Senior executive**: E Linley

### BIDRISK SOLUTIONS
#### Magnum Shield
- **Managing director**: D Crichton
- **Financial director**: A Still
- **Regional directors**:
  - Gauteng Central: M Leonard
  - Gauteng North: J Neil
  - Western Cape: R Clarke
  - Eastern Cape: M Roberts
  - KwaZulu-Natal: B McGeary

### Vericon Outsourcing
- **Managing director**: G Geticke
- **Commercial director**: C Reed
- **Human resources director**: N Williams-Naidoo

### Provicom Risk Solutions
- **Managing director**: S van Asswegen
- **Sales and marketing director**: S van Huyszen
- **Operations director and technical director**: B Spence
- **Divisional directors**:
  - KwaZulu-Natal: S Moodley
  - Port Elizabeth: S Reid
  - East London: G Brandt
  - Pretoria: F Schmidt
  - Cape Town: G Trompeter

### Out The Square
- **Managing director**: G Moore
- **Sales and marketing director**: T Pietersen

### GLOBAL PAYMENT TECHNOLOGIES
- **Managing director**: T Chamberlain
- **Financial director**: S van Huyssteen
- **Sales director**: W van Vuuren

### BUSINESS SOLUTIONS AND GROUP PROCUREMENT
#### mymarket.com
- **Managing director**: P Katz
- **Operations manager**: P Morel
- **Communications manager**: J Davidson
- **IT director**: B Painting
- **Travel manager**: G Gerber
- **Sales manager**: W Muijhead

#### Bidprocure
- **Group procurement manager**: R Govender

### OFFICE AUTOMATION
#### Konica Minolta South Africa
- **Managing director**: A Griffis
- **Finance manager**: J Keshavar
- **Administration manager**: M Holihan
- **Technical manager**: A Barbosa

#### Océ
- **Managing director**: K Dir-Peek
- **Finance manager**: C Nel
- **General managers**:
  - Marketing and sales: P Enslin
  - National service manager: G Hall

### BIDTRAVEL
- **Managing director**: A Lunz
- **IT director**: D Tagari

#### Carlson Wagonlit Travel
- **Managing director**: B Langer
- **Financial director**: C Mitchly
- **Information technology manager**: H Seedat
- **Operations director**: A Gray
- **Sales and account management director**: M Martins

#### HRG Connex Travel
- **Managing director**: K Makhetha
- **Financial director**: JS Van Staden

#### Ebony Travel
- **Managing director**: S Figlan

#### Harvey World Travel (SA)
- **Managing director**: N King

#### Prestige Travel
- **Managing director**: S Figlan

#### HRG Rennies Travel
- **Chairman**: A Lunz
- **Managing director**: K Harris
- **Financial director**: L Ledwaba
- **National operations director**: P Holmes
- **Commercial director**: R Lawlor
- **Business development director**: B Philipps

#### HRG Rennies Travel Namibia
- **Managing director**: H Schultz

#### HRG Rennies Travel and Foreign Exchange Malawi
- **Operations manager**: S Chikaunda

#### HRG Rennies Travel Zimbabwe
- **Managing director**: R Lawlor
- **Operations director**: L Valler

#### Travel Connections
- **Joint managing director**: G Zilk
- **Joint managing director**: L Preston

#### Travelwise Botswana
- **Managing director**: F McDonald

#### World Travel
- **Managing director**: B Langer
- **Financial director**: M Van Jaarsveld
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BIDVEST AUSTRALIA LIMITED

Chief executive

B Benson

Foodservice managing director

K Berson

National marketing and purchasing director

A Fechner

National accounts manager

L Vorano

Operations manager

R Simpson

Operations support manager

R Redfern

QSR and hospitality divisional executive

R Wainer

Hospitality manager

K Rogers

Information systems manager

G de Sylva

Chief financial officer

B Plit

Branches

Adelaide: P Moore, John Lewis foodservice

Albury: A Lewis

Armidale and Tamworth: G Jackson

Brisbane: M West

Cairns: P North

Canberra: M Moullakis

Central Coast: P Tucker

Geelong: R Barnes

Gold Coast: D Lloyd

Geelong Harbour: W Walker

Mackay: S Welsh

Hervey Bay: G Convery

Melbourne: A Sipig

Newcastle: S Collins

Perth: C Miller

Sunshine Coast: G Phillips

Sydney: E Rose

Sydney: F Rendá

Townsville: D Kippin

Toowoomba: C Files

Darwin: R Prasad

Ipswich: B Harris

Hospitality supplies Adelaide: G Cordingley

Hospitality supplies Melbourne: G Croft

Hospitality supplies Brisbane: F Shanahan

Hospitality supplies Sydney: J Lawecki

Hospitality supplies Geelong: P James

Hospitality supplies Perp: G Hile

Wollongong: M Mertens

QSR Sydney: C Lilicrap

QSR Melbourne: D Lebovitz

QSR Adelaide: J Manca

QSR South Qld: S Tomlinson

BIDVEST NEW ZEALAND

Managing director

N Boswell

Finance manager

P Ballantine

Business development manager

M Bodman

National procurement manager

M Simpson

IT manager

M Dorward

Bidvest Logistics

General manager

G Crean

Crean Foodservice

General manager

Branches:

Auckland: M Wright

Christchurch: G McGale

Dunedin: B McPhee

Hamilton: G McGregor

Hawkes Bay: A Ashhead

Invercargill: R Oosterbroek

Nelson: R Bell

New Plymouth: A Hay

Palmerston North: N Rapson

Queenstown: N Imiach

Rotorua: K Buckthought

Timaru: G Parkin

Wellington: D Magrath

Whangarei: S Hunt

Fresh Foodservice

Fresh Auckland: S Kent

Fresh Christchurch: R Hallissey

Fresh Hamilton: D Slack

Fresh Rotorua: W Wickham

Fresh Wanaka: B Wilson

Fresh Wellington: R Young

ANGLISS SINGAPORE

Managing director

Beng Fong Loke

ANGLISS HONG KONG AND CHINA

Managing director

J Kang

CATERPLUS

Managing director

B Varcoe

Human resources director

M Lockley

Human resources manager

E Matsui

Sales and marketing director

C Watt

Sales and marketing manager

D Sparks

Financial manager

M Smith

Africa

Caterplus Botswana

General manager

B Pieterse

Financial manager

B Champagne

Sales manager

T Pieterse

Operations manager

T Phalo

Buyer

D O’Neill

Caterplus Namibia

General manager

L Geyer

Financial manager

C Van Wyk

Sales manager

G Van Wyk

Operations manager

A Martins
Caterplus Inland Region
Inland operations manager R Seaward
Inland financial manager A Bischoff

Catersales
Managing director E Eagar
Financial manager W Venter
Sales director K Ross
Operations manager J Lazenby
Buyers D Britz T Thawlahane

Blue Marine Johannesburg
General manager G Bian
Financial manager K Fourie
Operations manager C Molefe
Buyer J Petch

Chipkins Catering Supplies Johannesburg
General manager R Lyon
Financial manager H Stydham
Sales manager J Van Der Westhuizen
Operations manager D Nourse

Chipkins Catering Supplies Nelspruit
General manager C Lee
Financial manager J Grobelaar
Sales manager W Munro
Operations manager J Parmiter
Buyer D Grobler

Chipkins Catering Supplies Polokwane
General manager M Mtika
Financial manager L Broekman
Operations manager C Mncube
Buyer D Grobler

D & R Lowe Catering Supplies
Managing director C McCormack
Financial manager A Changiquon
Sales director N Papas
Operations manager F Uys
Buyer T Pillay

Lou's Wholesalers
Managing director E Webster
Financial manager J Le Roux
Sales manager D Sayer
Operations director B Sibanda
Buyer B Hall

M & M Quality Choice
Managing director F da Silva
Financial manager V Mayenge
Sales manager C Dankowitz
Operations manager R Oberholster
Buyer R Glittenkamp

Seaworld Frozen Foods Johannesburg
General manager K Kohler
Financial manager L Bronkhorst
Sales manager P Duncan
Operations manager B Cassere

Seaworld Frozen Foods Nelspruit
General manager A Brower
Financial manager C Friend
Sales manager C Cooper
Operations manager P Wagenar
Buyer F Van Heerden

Seaworld Frozen Foods Polokwane
General manager N Myburgh
Financial manager T Janse Van Rensburg
Operations manager K Idemsohn

Eastern Cape and Free State Region
Operations manager A Roberts
Financial manager M Van Wyk
Key accounts director A Botha

Chipkins Catering Supplies Bloemfontein
Managing director R Ramos
Financial manager S Labuschagne
Sales manager O Botha
Operations manager E Moller
Purchasing director M Malherbe

Chipkins Catering Supplies East London
General manager M Meyer
Financial director R Hechter
Sales manager G Barnard
Operations manager P Zwarte
Buyer L Postman

Chipkins Catering Supplies George
General manager F Bekker
Financial manager H Hechter
Sales manager G Barnard
Operations manager D Phillips
Buyer M Groenewald

Chipkins Catering Supplies Catering Port Elizabeth
Managing director A McLennan
Financial manager P Gouws
Sales manager C Marx
Operations manager R Wiederman
Buyer C Wildiburn

East Cape Foods
Managing director A Roberts
Sales manager M Smit
Operations manager J Jansen
Buyer Y V D Meire D Du Preez

Seaworld Frozen Foods Bloemfontein
General manager A Rheeder
Financial manager E Killian
Operations manager L Daffue

KwaZulu-Natal region
Operations director N Yeats
Financial manager N Munro
Key accounts manager C De Beer
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### 3663 First for Foodservice
- **General manager**: T Ferreira
- **Financial manager**: G De Bruijn
- **Sales manager**: G Dudley
- **Operations manager**: R Naidoo
- **Buyer**: C Jankiepersadh

### Blue Marine Durban
- **General manager**: C Murray-Rawbone
- **Financial manager**: R Swart
- **Sales manager**: T Pappworth
- **Operations manager**: A Sathiram
- **Buyer**: K Deokaran

### CCW Catering Supplies Empangeni
- **Managing director**: L Govender
- **Financial manager**: C St Clair Mulley
- **Sales manager**: S Coetzee
- **Buyer**: J Wijnen

### Chipkins Catering Supplies Durban
- **Managing director**: R Lowe
- **Financial director**: C Palmer
- **Sales director**: B Mathuza
- **Operations manager**: V Moonsamy
- **Purchasing director**: R Govender

### Western Cape Region
- **Operations director**: D Smit
- **Financial manager**: M Manca
- **Key accounts manager**: S Horwitz

### Blue Marine Cape Town
- **General manager**: T Prinsloo
- **Financial manager**: M Grey
- **Sales manager**: C Burger
- **Operations manager**: G Jooste
- **Buyer**: P Troupe

### First Food Distributors
- **General manager**: C Webb
- **Financial manager**: S Smit
- **Sales manager**: T Dawson
- **Operations manager**: J Bailey
- **Buyers**: A Amadien, T Tsewela

### RFS
- **Managing director**: R Van Vlaanderen
- **Financial director**: J Van Zyl
- **Sales manager**: D Malan
- **Operations manager**: M Bekker
- **Purchasing director**: N Jattien

### Seaworld Frozen Foods Cape Town
- **General manager**: L Fouche
- **Financial manager**: M Manca
- **Sales manager**: E Smith
- **Operations manager**: A van Meerbergen
- **Buyer**: D Ferguson

### Bid Industrial and Commercial Products
- **Chief executive**: M Berzack
- **Financial director**: E Immermann
- **Commercial director**: SA Thwala

### VOLTEX ELECTRICAL DISTRIBUTION
- **Chief executive**: M Berzack
- **Marketing and procurement director**: C Esterhuizen
- **Legal director**: S Green
- **Financial director**: E Immermann
- **Berzack Brothers director**: R Berzack
- **Administrative director**: D Mare
- **Administrative director**: N Chiba
- **Non-executive director**: L Jacobs

### North East Region branches
- **Regional manager**: T Flaherty
- **Electric Centre**: Pretoria, E Sam
- **Globe Electric**: Witbank, C Stols
- **Keens Electrical**
  - **Branch/depot manager**: Montana, A Robertson
  - **Branch/depot manager**: Olympos, P Kruger
  - **Branch manager**: Pretoria, M Cameron
- **Voltex Electrical**
  - **Branch manager**: Centurion, P Schuurman
  - **Branch/depot manager**: Haneyview, W du Toit
  - **Branch/depot manager**: Lydenburg, J Hamman
  - **Branch manager**: Nelspruit, L van Heerden
- **North West Region branches**
  - **Regional manager**: C Alley
  - **Electric Centre**
    - **Branch/depot manager**: Phalaborwa, E de Wet
    - **Branch manager**: Tzaneen, H Steyn
- **Keens Electrical**
  - **Branch manager**: Klerksdorp, A Goosen
  - **Branch manager**: Rustenburg, C Heyneke
- **Voltex Electrical**
  - **Branch manager**: Potchefstroom, P Poletieter
- **Northern region specialises**
  - **Regional manager**: M van Schalkwyk
- **Atlas Cables**
  - **Branch manager**: Polokwane, K de Kok
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch/depot</th>
<th>Manager/Supervisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltex retail suppliers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Rayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauteng branches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional manager</td>
<td>D Blumgart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electric Centre</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>West Rand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>East Rand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot manager</td>
<td>Midrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Globe Electrical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Benrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot manager</td>
<td>Kensington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot manager</td>
<td>Kempton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keens Electrical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Litecor Electrical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot manager</td>
<td>Alberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Randburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Reuven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltex Electrical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Bramley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot manager</td>
<td>Vereeniging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Independent</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltex Industrial Systems</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Midrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KwaZulu-Natal branches</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional manager</td>
<td>K Draper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electric Centre</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Durban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Litecor Lighting</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot manager</td>
<td>Durban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltex Electrical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Bnardene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot manager</td>
<td>Ballito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot manager</td>
<td>Hillcrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Pietermaritzburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Pinetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Richards Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltex retail suppliers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Durban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waco Industries</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Durban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Free State branches</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional manager</td>
<td>G Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Globe Electrical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Welkom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Litecor Electrical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Bloemfontein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Kimberley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltex Transmission &amp; Distribution</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Manager</td>
<td>Bloemfontein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Western Cape branches</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional manager</td>
<td>D Barrie-Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crew Electrical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot manager</td>
<td>Salt River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electric Centre</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Worcester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Globe Electrical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Windhoek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belco</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Cape Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltex Electrical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Upton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot manager</td>
<td>Blackheath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Cape Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Strand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>West coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Welton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltex Retail Suppliers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>West coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atlas Cables</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Cape Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltex Tygerberg</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Parow Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crew Electrical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot manager</td>
<td>S Moodaly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Globe Electrical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Windhoek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Oshakati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bellco Electrical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing director</td>
<td>H Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting director</td>
<td>R Lowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eastern Cape branches</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional manager</td>
<td>C Boitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electric Centre</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot manager</td>
<td>Umtata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltex Coland</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>East London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltex Electrical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot manager</td>
<td>Jeffreys Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crew Electrical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot manager</td>
<td>Knysna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch/depot manager</td>
<td>Mossel Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch/depot manager</td>
<td>Oudtshoorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Port Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot manager</td>
<td>Uitenhage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltex Retail</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>East London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialist divisions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atlas Cable Supplies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General manager</td>
<td>Allode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot manager</td>
<td>Tygerberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch manager</td>
<td>Polokwane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Association Cables**
Branch manager: Alrode M Rall

**Voltex Transmission & Distribution**
Branch manager: Alrode G du Plooy
Branch manager: Durban N Yates
Depot manager: Bloemfontein K Cilliers

**Versalec Cables**
Branch manager: Midrand T Schmidt

**Cabstrut Branches**
General manager: Johannesburg J Louw
Branch manager: Cape Town A Biodtechel
Branch manager: Durban F Jacobs
Depot manager: Pretoria D van Zyl

**Northern region specialist branches**
Supervisor: M van Schalkwyk

**Atlas Cable Supplies**
Branch manager: K de Kock

**Voltex retail suppliers**
Branch manager: M Herbst
Branch manager: J Meyer

**Waco Industries branches**
General manager: Cleveland J Lipson
Branch manager: Bloemfontein E Ackermann
Branch manager: Cape Town R Human
Branch manager: Port Elizabeth P Louw
Branch manager: Durban N Van Loggenberg

**Sanlic International branches**
General manager: B Human
Branch manager: Cape Town F De Kok
Branch manager: Johannesburg B van Dyk
Branch manager: Pretoria E Coetzee
Warehouse manager: Johannesburg N McCabe

**Voltex Lighting branches**
General manager: Johannesburg D Donald

**Voltex Industrial Systems**
Branch manager: L Van der Schyff

**BERZACK**
Chairman: MC Berzack
Executive directors: M Berzack R Berzack
Branch manager: Durban M Berzack
Branch manager: Cape Town E Huisamen
Branch managers: Johannesburg R Berzack C Gordon
Branch manager: Port Elizabeth T Allen
Branch manager: Pretoria A Cloete

**Bloch & Levitan**
Director: J Lourens
Branch manager: Cape Town L Knee
Branch manager: Durban R Schnoor
Branch manager: Johannesburg J Lourens

**EASTMAN STAPLES**
Managing director: C Wreb
Area manager: Glasgow W McAllister
Area manager: Dublin P Mahon
Area manager: Lodz S Stawicki

**CATERING EQUIPMENT**
Chief executive: M Berzack
Managing director: M Crawford
Financial director: R Lucas
Product development director: R Barros
Director: C Moodley
New asset management director: A Walker
National operations director: R McMurray
National brands director: M Neilson
Non executive: C Watt S Twala S Mahletla C Kretzmann

**Vulcan Catering Equipment**
Branch director: Cape Town T van der Merwe
Branch director: Durban C Bradford
Branch manager: East London and Port Elizabeth B Bateman
Branch director: Johannesburg M Neilson

**STATIONERY**
Chief executive: M Berzack
Director: M Rubin
Director: C Rostovsky

**Waltons Stationery Company**
National managing director: J Farrell
Financial director: F Reynieke
IT manager: L Slotow
Procurement director: P Cissie
Managing director: Free State R Schoonees
Managing director: Gauteng E Kleynhans
Financial director: E Choonaara
Sales director: T Kane-Berman
Managing director: KwaZulu-Natal M Fizelle
Sales director: D Choribali
Managing director: Namibia J Van Tonder
Financial director: K Nel
Managing director: Port Elizabeth D Hugo
Financial director: P Knight
Managing director: Western Cape R Boxes
Sales director: K Spence

**Waltons Promotions**
Managing director: E Kleynhans
Distribution and logistics officer: M Fraser

**Hortors**
Managing director: E Bungay

**SA Diaries**
Managing director: P Honeyman
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**Kolok**
- Managing director: A Thompson
- Financial director: P Kleynans
- Marketing director: M Elbrahim
- Operations director: E Cassim
- National sales manager: G Chappel
- Brand manager: L Stevens
- Corporate channel manager: L Nauschutz
- Branch manager: Botswana: S Cassim, Eastern Cape: R Daniels, Nelspruit: D Pillay, Western Cape: S Galley, Namibia: M Roets, Kiwazulu-Natal: L Klein

**Contract Office Products**
- Managing director: H Magid
- Financial director: N George
- Operations director: B Eisenstein
- Sales director: H Ellson
- Procurement director: R Gopal

**Office Furniture**
- Chief executive: M Berzack
- Director: M Rubin
- Director: C Rostowsky
- Internal audit manager: D Conradie

**CN Business Furniture**
- National managing director: R Bergh
- Chef financial officer: W Du Plessis
- Operations director: J Nortjé

**Lounges & Lizards**
- Regional sales manager: P Venler

**CN Manufacturing**
- Managing director: C Van Wyk
- Financial manager: N Flint

**Budget Desks & Chairs**
- Managing director: G Diamond
- Branch manager: L Potgieter

**Office Furniture Clearance House**
- Branch manager: K Steyn

**CN Café**
- Divisional manager: S Mann

**ACTA SA**
- Regional director: E Coakelin

**Dauphin Office Seating**
- Managing director: I Galloway
- Financial manager: H Noack
- Sales director: S Amri

**Seating**
- Managing director: S Gerber
- Financial director: L Snyman
- Sales director: T Dottler
- Production manager: D Moody
- Marketing director: C Collins

**Pago**
- General manager: S Van Heerden

**Ditulo**
- Managing director: K Britz
- Financial director: L Snyman
- Marketing director: M Chauke

**Packaging Closures**
- Afcom GE Hudson
  - Managing director: H Greenstein
  - Director: B Kerkhoff
  - Financial director: C Levin
  - Information systems: W Pienaar
  - Fastening: C Beeby
  - Packaging: M Hilson
  - Strapping: B Smith
  - Stretchfilm: R Trett
  - Labels: W Coetzer
  - Human resources: B Campbell
  - Accounting: M Berthelot
  - Strapping: F Fremoux
  - Collated nails and staples: F Oudtshoyer
  - A Craukamp
  - Ti-Strap: W Molautsi
  - Workshop: D Stojic
  - Steel Strap: S Pillay

**Branch Distribution**
- Bloemfontein: P Sykes, D McLean-Nicol
- Durban: K Oliver, D Poovan
- East London: K Guiss
- Port Elizabeth: S Henley
- Nelspruit: A De Beer
- Pretoria: T Nel
- Tzaneen: C Alberts

**Buffalo Executive**
- Managing director: T Germyn
- Financial: P Urdang
- Production: T Isaacs
- Sales: A Nel
- Operations: S Sevensnaid
- Information systems: R Vincent

**Ramset**
- Managing director: J East
- Retailers/retail: N Romain
- Mining/construction: V Thompson
- Stores: F Duffy
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Bidpaper Plus

Chief executive
N Birch
Financial director
C Adendorff
Commercial director
M Finger
Marketing manager
D Macfarlane
Human resources manager
P Breytenbach
Financial manager
M Martens
Credit control manager
M Kuhn
IT Manager
Y Govender
IS Manager
G Crane
Technical Project Manager
Denys Gillilan

PRINTING AND RELATED

Lithotech
Managing director
N Birch
Financial director
C Adendorff
Key accounts director
M Finger

Lithotech Afric Mail Cape
Managing director
H Mentz
Financial director
J Havenga

Lithotech Afric Mail Johannesburg
Operations director
I Sinclair
Financial manager
E Le Roux

Lithotech Afric Mail Durban
Operations director
S Cleland
Financial director
J Havenga

Lithotech Manufacturing Cape
Managing director
G McWilliams
Financial director
P Rossouw

Lithotech Manufacturing Pinetown
Managing director
M Barrett
Financial director
P Budhrum

Lithotech Manufacturing Spartan
Managing director
V Rupping
Financial manager
N Buthelezi

Lithotech Listing & Logistics
Managing director
D Lewis
Financial manager
E Le Roux

Bleston Printing
Managing director
C McGinley
Sales director
K Swan
Operations director
B Bucknall

Globe Stationery Manufacturers
Operations director
M Schouw
Financial manager
E Rueters

Silveray Manufacturing Mobeni
Managing director
N Speres
Financial director
P Harpersad

Kolok Africa
Managing director
V Rupping
Financial director
C Petit

Ozalid
Managing director
V Rupping
Financial manager
N Buthelezi

Lithotech Sales
Managing director
Johannesburg
L Avenant
Financial director
S Bezuizenhout
Managing director
Spartan
V Rupping
Financial director
N Buthelezi
Managing director
Cape Town
F Lundie
Financial director
P Joubert
Managing director
KwaZulu-Natal
P Hayes
Financial manager
R Singh
Managing director
East London
C Saunders
Managing director
Port Elizabeth
B Van der Beng
General manager
Bloemfontein
W Watson
General manager
Pretovia
G Arrow

Phakama Print
Managing director
J Neethling
Financial manager
B Sachs

STATIONERY DISTRIBUTION

Silveray Statmark Distribution
Managing director
H Servas
Financial director
T Harman
National sales director
J Millinger
Director
J Whealsley
Branches
Johannesburg
G Reid
Cape Town
G Baines
Durban
H Yunus
Bloemfontein
E Maree
Port Elizabeth
J Kinnel
East London
J Trefusis-Paynter

ALTERNATIVE PRODUCTS

Electronic Transactions
E-mail Connection
Managing director
H Rabinowitz
Operations director
D Richard

Consulting Services and IT Solutions
Lithotech Solutions
Managing consultant
O Immink
Managing director
D Gillilan

PACKAGING & LABEL PRODUCTS

Lufil Packaging
Managing director
G Boxman
Financial director
Davika Moodley
Branch manager
C Anderson
Branch manager
C Evans

Lithotech Labels
Managing director
K Swan
The Bidvest Group Limited
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Managing director
B Pretorius
Financial director
E Roden
Human resources director
C Khambula
Commercial director
L Madikizela

McCarthy Motor Holdings

Chief executive
B Pretorius
Financial director
E Roden
Human resources director
C Khambula
Financial manager
N Wolino

Franchises

- Alfa Romeo/Fiat
  Managing director
  G Jooste
- BMW/Mini
  Managing director
  E Roden
- General Motors
  Managing director
  A Foxcroft
- Land Rover/Volvo
  Managing director
  T Herbert
- Mercedes-Benz/Jeep/Chrysler/Smart/Mitsubishi
  Managing director
  G Damp
- Nissan/Nissan Diesel
  Managing director
  G Jooste
- Peugeot
  Managing director
  M Ogram
- Renault
  Managing director
  G Jooste
- Toyota/Lexus
  Managing director
  T Sorour
- Volkswagen/Audi/Seat
  Managing director
  C Bailey
- Burchmore’s Car Auctions
  Managing director
  D Jacobson
- McCarthy Value Centres
  Managing director
  M White
- McCarthy Value Serv
  Managing director
  M White

Import and Distribution

Executive director
J Nash

- McCarthy Vehicle Imports
  Managing director
  B Soso
- GAZ (SA)
  General manager
  K Meintjes
- McCarthy Heavy Equipment
  Managing director
  D Chicken
- Yamaha Distributors
  Managing director
  I Pears

Financial Services

Executive director
J Nash

- McCarthy Insurance Services
  Managing director
  T Alison
- McCarthy Finance
  Managing director
  D Howell
- McCarthy Fleet Services
  Managing director
  B Corcom

Car and Van Rental

- Budget Rent a Car
  Managing director
  A Coward
- Budget Van Rental
  Managing director
  A Coward
- Chauffeur Drive
  Managing director
  A Coward

Support Services

Corporate Services

- Finance
  Financial director
  E Roden
  Human Resources
  Human resources director
  C Khambula
  Legal
  Legal adviser
  P Smit
  Procurement
  Procurement manager
  R Bester
  Internal Audit/Risk Control
  Internal audit and risk manager
  D Pillay
  ICT
  Managing director
  M Strydom
  Group Parts
  Parts director
  P Tossel
  Group Services
  Service director
  S Collins
- McCarthy Call-a-Car
  General manager
  H Oosthuizen
- Club McCarthy
  General manager
  S Govender
- Corporate Marketing
  Commercial director
  L Madikizela
- Eliance and ICT
  Managing director
  M Strydom
- Corporate Social Investment
  Manager
  I Francis
- Group Properties
  General manager
  R Northend